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DICKENS MYSTERY THEME OF
FEBRUARY MUSICAL
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All evening erfonnances
begin promptly at 7:00 p.m.
Matinees begin at 2:00 p.m.
Latecomers will be seated
at the discretion of the
House and Box
Office Managers. · ·
No babes-in-arms allowed
(children under the age of 2).
Small children (under the age
of 8) allowed only ~ the
discretion of the House and
Box Office Managers. JSU .
Mainstage productions are
designed for 13 and older.

ABSOLUTELY NO VIDEO
OR AUDIO RECORDING
ALLOWED DURING
PRODUCTIONS. .
This causes us to break our
royalty agreements with
renting companies and may
cause us to be denied .
permission to produce plays
by said companies.
Production schedule may be
amended if performances are
added or deleted.
~
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Jacksonville State University
Drama Department Is an
accredited member of the
National Association
of
Schools of Theatre.
Jacksonville State University
Drama Department is an
organizational member of the
Southeastern
Theatre
Conference and the Alabama
Conference of Theatre and
Speech.
Jacksonville State University
Drama Department is a member of the United States Institute for Theatre Technology.
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JSU Departments of
Dran:,a and Music began
rehearsals for the semester's musical offering , THE
MYSTERY OF EDWIN
DR<;)QD, by Rupert

Holmes on Wednesday,
. January 51h • The show, to
be directed by Dr. Wayne
· ·c1aeren, ·;s based on an
unfinished novel by
9harleS '. Dickens. Mrs.
Teresa Stricklin will be
,working with students vocally. Mr. Carlton Ward
has designed sets and scenic 'drops. _Mr. Freddy

Clements has been designing and procuring period
costume pieces. Lighting
will be designed by drama
major, Wil Robinson. This
year's choreographer will
be Laura Danette from
New York City. The orchestra conductor will be
graduate music student
Jeremy Stovall. David
Keefer will perform Technical Director duties. Accompanists for the production will be drama's secretary and box office manager, Jan Rhodes, and

drama student, Steven
DiBlasi. Stage manager
for the production is Lindsay Jacks. The cast, chosen during November auditions includes: Russell
Reeps, Joshua Sirten, Jason Skinner, Judy Holt, Britani Mason, Erin Pool, Rick
Gwin, Brian Seitel, Kelly
Summers, Crystal Bonds,
Heather Norton, Chris
Harper, Derrek Gindelsperger, Brandon Green, Jarrod Lee, Andrew Cayse,
Dustin Stilwell, Joe Carter,
Caitlin Perkins, Pamela

PLAYWRIGHT'S PLAY BASED ON 9/tt
HEROES by David
Muschell, winner of 2004's
Southern Playwright's
Competition will be the department's May 19-22
presentation. This new
play, based in fact, tells
the story of Billy Mazzolli
who arrives at a small fire
station in Tennessee in
October of 2001 . He tells
that he had been a firefighter in New York and
that he had become over-

whelmed by 9/11. Everyone takes him in and begins treating him as a
hero-everyone, that is,
but Paul, a local firefighter who has his suspicions. HEROES highlights our tendency to
trust those who claim to
be like us just about as
easily as we distrust
those we think to be different.
Auditions will be held

in April. Call our office for
exact dates-782-5623.
Production dates are
May 19, 20 and 21 at 7:00
pm and May 22 at 2:00
pm . Tickets are $6 for
adults; $5 for JSU personnel and senior citizens;
and $4 for students and
military. Call 782-5648
Don't miss our premier
production of HEROES ... it
may be on Broadway
someday!

SETC SCREENING AUDITIONS
Five JSU Drama students were received high scores at the October state screening auditions held
here at JSU. These five students are now eligible to attend further auditions which will be held at
UNC-Greensboro. The students who will be auditioning are Joe Carter, Casey Campbell, Judy
Holt, Michael McDonald, and Jessica Sanborn. BREAK A LEG!

SHE STOOPS TO
CONQUER

ORIGINAL STUDENT
WORK TOBE
PERFORMED
JSU Drama and Alpha Psi Omega Honorary
Dramatic Fraternity will present an original
work by senior drama student, Ben Whitehead,
April 6-8. The production is entitled '.'Hugh
Hefner in Hell," a satire on the magazine editor' s end Auditions for the production will be
held February 20 and 21.

JSU Drama and Kaleidoscope will host a workshop and production of She Stoops to Conquer,
presented by the Shenandoah Shakespeare Express. This is the company that JSU grad, Jeremy
West, is affiliated with. He will be appearing in
the production which is to be presented on March
8th on the mainstage. Call 782-5648 for ticket
information.

IRENE RYAN NOMINATIONS

Five]SU
students
receive nod
for Irene
Ryan .
Award

JSU Drama is pleased to announce that five
drama students were nominated for Irene Ryan
Awards because of their contributions to the October production of "AS YOU LIKE IT." The
five students who are eligible to go on to the next
level of auditions are Jessica Sanborn, Casey
Campbell, Stephen Williams, and Amanda
Kirker for their contributions as actors, and Lindsay Jacks for her contribution as Stage Manager.
Since 1972, the Irene Ryan Foundation ofEncino, California, has awarded scholarships to the
outstanding student performers at each regional
festival. These scholarships are made possible by
the generosity of the late Irene Ryan who is best
remembered/or her portrayal of the Lovable and
feisty 'Granny Clampett' in The Beverly Hillbillies . All student actors in both Participating and
Associate productions are eligible for considera-

lion for these $500 regional scholarships.
The Irene Ryan Scholarships provide recognition,
honor, and.financial assistance to outstanding student performers wishing to pursue further education. The Irene Ryan Foundation awards 19 regional awards and two fellowships annually. Sixteen (16) of the awards consist of a $500 scholarship for each regional representative of KCACTF.
There are two scholarships o/$2,500 each/or the
winners at the national festival in Washington, D.
C. In addition, the student judged the Kingsley
Colton Award-winner for Best Partner in the national auditions is awarded a cash prize o/$250.
The Irene Ryan Acting Scholarships are, indeed,
scholarships; so the Foundation disburses the
award through a school designated by the winner,
to pay tuition and fees for further education, not
necessarily Limited to theatre arts. (KCACTF)

DROOD,PGJ

Drama
Graduates Six
in Fall 2004

Shir1ey, Leslie Lewis, Leslie
Gober, Amy Mitchell, Brian
Roberson, and Michael
Turner. The show will run
February 17-20 and 24-27 on
the mainstage of Ernest
Stone Performing Arts Genter. Ticket prices are $10 for
adults; $9 for senior citizens
and JSU personnel; and $8
for students and military.

Call
256-782-5648
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CONGRATULATIONS
TO FALL 2004
GRADUATES
Kristen Atkinson
Jori Cates
Amanda Kirker
Sara Murdock
Clay Smith
Brian Seitel

SCHOLARSHIPS
AWARDED
For Spring 2005
Four outstanding drama students were awarded academic
scholarships for the Spring
2005 term. They are Heather
Norton; Lindsay Jacks;
Teresa Ulm; and Stephen
Williams. The department is
pleased to have been able to
make these awards as well as
to award scholarships to 23
other majors.

WHERE ARE THEY?
I had to laugh after I sent out a
request for updates. My wording included, " I hope you are expecting a
good holiday season." Maybe I
shouldn' t have used the word
"expecting" because I got a lot of
" we ' ve added to" or " we're adding to
our family this year" responses!
Here are just a few of the many
responses we received. For a complete listing please check out our web
site at http://www.jsu.edu/depart/
drama/alumni.html

Jose Alba ('99) sends greetings! He is
in Los Angeles wrapping up preproduction for a March shoot in San
Francisco titled "Another Deep
Breath. " He will be producing this
film . He was in Manila recently to
attend the Metro Manila Film Fest
2004. His movie Panag'hoy sa
Suba" (in English: "Call of the
River") was nominated for best picture.
Jason Bozeman ('03) is excited about
teaming up with fellow JSU Alumni
Ashley Pendley and Jeff Roper to begin a series of acting classes with the
Center for Cultural Arts in Gadsden
beginning in January of2005 (www.
culturalarts.org).

Chris G. Capps ('93) is still at Turner
Network Television as a Broadcast
Coordinator IE master control and
loving it. He says, "this is the best
company I have ever worked for. I will
probably be here for at least 5 more
years." And, he was able to buy a
house this year

Mandy Carter(' 02) recently moved
to Lubbock from Abilene, Texas. She
plans to begin working on a teaching
certificate at Texas Tech in the summer and will hopefully have the patience and perseverance to teach. If all
else fails, she can always teach creative writing - check our web listing
for her comments.
Candice Carter ('03) is still with Virginia Stage Company as the Education
Stage Manager. In January she' ll stage
manager a production of Goodzy Creatures . In February she will be Assistant
Director for VmcenJ in Brixton and
her last show of the season will be
Treasure Island, ASM.

Chris Colvard ('91) is still writing
plays and still trying to get published
or even produced. He is currently
working at Books A Million in Oxford.

Ginger Cusimano Downs ('94) is still
in Hoover where she and her husband
added a little girl to their family this
fall . Her nickname is #6.

Joe Fuselli ('03) is studying at the
famed Actor's Studio in New York. He
was cast in a production, "Exorcising
the Devi~" which was produced
through the Brooklyn Playwrights
Association in an off-Broadway house.

Kim Kinsey Harrison ('98) and her
husband were blessed with a baby girl.
Katherine Grace Harrison arrived at
3:37 am Friday morning, Dec. 10th.
(She must be a night owl like her
mama!) She weighed in at 7 lbs 10 oz.
and was 20 inches long. Kim 's web
site is www.kinfairstudio.com
Margaret Harviley ('01 drama minor) is still working for AmSouth
Bank as one of the administrative assistants to the Senior Vice President of
Mortgage Banking and the Vice President of Secondary Marketing.
Rene Humprhey ('96 Cum Laude in
both Drama and English) recently
passed the Texas Bar exam and is an
attorney in Dallas, Texas with the firm
of Maloney, Bean, Hom, & Hull P. C.
She is busily planning an October
wedding to a fellow Alabamian she
met after moving to Dallas.
Michelle Johnson, ('02) is still touring internationally with Feld Entertainment, Inc. on the inaugural production
for Disney Live!, Winnie the Pooh
and the Perfect Day. Michelle lets us
know that she is alive and well and
was recently in Madrid, Spain, which
is the first stop of the European portion
of their tour.
Rita Baker Manyette ('95) was sitting in the Orlando airport waiting on a
film crew to shoot a scene for a film
she was to appear in when she got our
e-mail asking for an update. She recently completed shooting an infomercial for weight loss tapes that should
be out soon, and she was also in a Tiger Woods commercial for American
Express. For more information on
Rita, check http://www.RitaManyette.
starsearchcasting.com
Angi Millwood ('91) is back in Florida as Associate Director of Behavior
Programs for Natural Encounters, Inc.,
an animal training consulting company. She and just returned from Singapore where she visited several zoos
and animal facilities in an attempt to
obtain contracts-prospects look good.
For more info on the company and to
see Angi 's bio, check out the company' s website at www.
naturalencounters.com
Lane Millwood, and wife Chrissy
(drama '01) recently added #3, Mary
Katelyn on October 8, 2004 . Chrissy

will begin Nursing school this semester and Lane continues to work for
Birmingham children's theater and
lATSE (local 76).

Cris Morriss ('04) is still at Virginia
Stage Company in Norfolk, Virginia.
He is still touring as Rikki in The Garden of Rikki, Tikki Tavi."
Ashley Pendley ('98) is working with
Jason Bozeman and Jeff Roper at the
Gadsden Cultural Arts Center after
having taken a break after two Asian
tours with Missoula Children' s Theatre
to explore a new role as a mom to
Griffyn Brooke Pendley who was born
in March.

Fabio Pires ('01 Summa Cum
Laude) is prepping to begin understudy assignments in "The Untie,...
pants" and "Bach at Leipzig". He
has also done a national commercial
for Batteries + and a print model gig.
His website is: www.geocities.com/
brazilnut04
A. J. Richards (Cum Laude '94) is
now living in Florida where he is doing theater and just finished a production of "Thel940s Radio Ho,u."

Jeff Roper ('03) and two other JSU
Drama grads, Jason Bozeman and
Ashley Pendley, are now offering theatre classes at the Gadsden Center for
Cultural Arts. He and wife, Tammy,
also became proud parents this year.
Jason Shaffer ('01) and wife Lori
('00) will be stationed in Mildenhall,
England as ofFebruary this year.
Jason is doing Bomber Avionics, the
communications and navigation
electrical systems on the airplanes.
Their baby girl Aislinn Greer, was
born on Sept. 8 and is doing line.
Rick Tubbs (' 79, Honors/97) is still
in Sarasota, FL where he is in his sixth
year as Director Public Safety at the
Ringling School of Art and Design. He
and wife Regina just celebrated their
25 th wedding anniversary.
Jessica Geron Zeller ('98) was
nominated for Best Supporting Actress
for her role in Theatre Huntsville's "Of
Mice and Men. " She also appeared in
a performance of" Vagina
Monologues" for UAH. She is taking
a bit of a break from community
theatre to have her second child ...
another girl expected in February.

Roper, Bozeman,
and Pendfy to offer
drama classes

Cusimano-Downs,
Kinsry-Harrison,
Mullins-Millwood,
Pendley, RtJper,
Shciffer, and CeronZeller have additions
tofamify

Fuse/Ii appears in
Off-Broadwqy plqy
workshop

Johnson in Spain

S hajfer works on
Bomber Avionics

Ma1!Jette appears in
Tiger Woods
commercial

Ceron-Zeller
nominatedfor aaing
award

And more .....
.. .'til next time
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JACKSONVILLE STATE UNIVERSITY
Drama Department
700 Pelham Road North
344 Stone Center
Jacksonville, AL 36265-1602
Phone: 256-782-5648
Fax: 256-782-5706
Email: jrhodes@jsucc.jsu.edu

•

We're on the Web!
www.jsu.edu/ depart/ drama

BEV[S MARY DA !ELL
LIBY

Your Best Theatre Value In The Area!

JSU THEATRE
FA CULTY AND STAFF
Carlton Ward, Chairman
4-05 Stone Center,
782-5447
Wayne Claeren, Director
34-0 Stone Center,
782-5489

CALL
782-5648

FOR
TICKETS OR
INFO
THEATRE BOX
OFFICE HOURS:
8:30-4:00 Monday through
Friday and one hour prior to
performances

ALPHA PSI OMEGA
HONORARY
DRAMATIC
FRATERNITY
OFFICERS

Rick Gwin
Vice President

Susan McCain, Acting & Movement
341 Stone Center,
782 -5635

Gloria Helm
Secretary

David Keefer, Technical Director
238 Stone Center,
782-5647

Stephen Williams
Trea~urer

Costume Shop--782-5602
Scene Shop--782-5647

The Mystery of Edwin DROOD
(musical) February 17-20 & 24-27
SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER

Ca~ey Campbell
President

Freddy Clements, Costumer
339 Stone Center,
782-5602

Jan Rhodes
Secretary & Box Office Manager
344 Stone Center,
782 -5623

UPCOMING
EVENTS

Presented by Shenandoah Express
March 8
One-Act Directing Class series, part I
March 14 and 16

HUGH HEFNER IN HELL
April 6-8

HEROES
May 19-22

ON THE VERGE, or
The Geography of Yearning
June 16-19

Amy Mitchell
Historian

CALL
256-782-5648

Heather Norton
Public Relations and
Pledge Educator

TASTE OF THE TOWN
SUMMER THEATRE
(dinner and children's)
will not be offered this Summer.

